WEB SITE ADDRESS:  www.birminghamal.gov

INVOCATION: Mr. Micah Andrews, CEO, The Foundry Ministries

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:  Councilor Crystal N. Smitherman

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS:  October 23 and 30, 2018

MINUTES NOT READY:  November 6, 2018 - January 2, 2019

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR

CONSIDERATION OF CONSENT AGENDA

All items designated as “Consent” are considered to be routine and non-controversial and will be approved by one motion. No separate discussion of these items will be permitted unless a Councilmember, the Mayor or Citizen interested in a public hearing so requests, if so, such item(s) will revert to its normal place on the Agenda Order of
Business. All matters of permanent operation (“P”) will be read. All other matters will be announced by reading the Item Number only. All Public Hearings will be announced.

CONSIDERATION OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS FOR FINAL PASSAGE

CONSENT(ph) ITEM 1.
A Resolution relative to the application of Homestate Seafood LLC for a Restaurant Retail Liquor License to be used at Automatic Seafood & Oyster, 2824 – 5th Avenue South, Birmingham, and the hearing of all interested parties. (Submitted by Councilor Williams, Chairman, Public Safety Committee) (Recommended by the Public Safety Committee contingent on zoning)

CONSENT(ph) ITEM 2.
A Resolution relative to the application of Chicken Fried Birmingham LLC for an On and Off Premise Beer and Wine License to be used at Gus’s World Famous Fried Chicken, 2201 – 2nd Avenue South Suite 101, Birmingham, and the hearing of all interested parties. (Submitted by Councilor Williams, Chairman, Public Safety Committee) (Recommended by the Public Safety Committee)

CONSENT(ph) ITEM 3.
A Resolution revoking the Certificates of Public Necessity and Convenience issued to Executive Service Unlimited, LLC, 1301 Brighton Road, Birmingham, to operate a public service vehicle, for failure to file the required liability insurance, and the hearing of all interested parties. (Submitted by the City Attorney)

CONSENT(ph) ITEM 4.
A Resolution authorizing the abatement of the nuisances existing on the following properties and the costs of such abatement to be assessed against and constitute a lien upon such properties, and the hearing of all interested parties: (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Public Improvements Committee)

1 23-18-2-02-13.000-RR; 3505 34TH CT N, LOT 4 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,
2 23-18-2-02-01.000-RR; 3541 34TH CT N, LOT 24 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,
3 23-18-2-02-10.000-RR; 3517 34TH CT N, LOT 7 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22-31-2-09.05.005-RR; 300 15TH ST, PT OF BEG SW COR LOT 12 BLK 14-C ENSLEY TH SE 37 FT TH NE 84 FT TH NW 16.4 FT TH SW 35 FT TH SW 56 FT TO PT OF BEG,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23-18-2-02-11.000-RR; 3515 34TH CT N, LOT 6 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23-18-2-02-12.000-RR; 3509 34TH CT N, LOT 5 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>22-31-2-09.05.000-RR; 308 15TH ST, PT BLK 14-C ENSLEY DESC AS FOL PT OF BEG 37 FT NW OF INTER 15TH ST &amp; ALLEY IN SD BLK TH CONT NW 38 FT TH NE 84 FT TH SW 84 FT TO POB,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>22-31-2-09.05.004-RR; 304 15TH ST, PT OF BEG 37 FT SE OF SW COR LOT 12 BLK 14-C ENSLEY TH SE 37 FT TH NE 84 FT TH NW 38 FT TH SWLY 84 FT TO PT OF BEG,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>29-02-3-11-16.000-RR; 124 3RD AVE S, E 1/2 OF LOT 14 BLK 15 WALKER LAND COS ADD TO BHAM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>22-31-2-09.05.003-RR; 312 15TH ST, PT OF BEG SE COR LOT 12 BLK 14-C ENSLEY TH NE 84 FT TH NW 37 FT TH SW 84 FT TH SE 37 FT TO PT OF BEG,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29-08-2-26-02.000-RR; 2025 49TH ST, POB 160 FT S SW OF THE INTER OF SE LINE OF 49TH ST &amp; NW R/W OF SCL RR TH SW 44 FT ALG 49TH ST TH SE 98 FT S TO RR R/W TH NE 50 FT S ALG RR TH NW 77 FT S TO POB BEING PT OF LOT 7 BLK 9 SO PK,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>29-09-1-08-04.000-RR; 1313 COTTON AVE SW, LOT 4-A RESUR OF LOT 4 BLK 6 WEST END,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>29-09-1-08-03.000-RR; 1309 COTTON AVE SW, N 95 FT OF LOT 3 BLK 6 WEST END,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>29-05-3-08-04.002-RR; 2921 AVENUE T, LOT 1B NORMIS &amp; ELIZABETH LEWIS ADD TO HELENA HEIGHTS PB 179 PG 76,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>29-05-3-17-36.000-RR; 3048 AVENUE T, LOT 9 BLK 4 OAK CLIFF,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>23-03-1-15-04.000-RR; 9325 14TH AVE N, LOT 26 BLK 3 AIRPORT ESTS 2ND ADD,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>22-27-4-14-06.000-RR; 213 14TH AVE N, LOT 31 EXCEPT E 5 FT MURRELLE LAND COS ADD NO 1,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>29-05-3-17-38.000-RR; 3038 AVENUE T, LOT 11 BLK 4 OAK CLIFF,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>29-12-2-08-04.000-RR; 1307 17TH AVE S, E 17 FT OF LOT 11 &amp; W 17 FT OF LOT 12 BLK C ARDIS HEIGHTS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>23-03-1-15-03.000-RR; 9333 14TH AVE N, LOT 28 BLK 3 AIRPORT ESTATES 2ND ADD 26/2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23-18-2-02-04.000-RR; 3531 34TH CT N, LOTS 16 &amp; 17 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY 6/9,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23-20-3-14-11.000-RR; 860 44TH PL N, LOT 12 BLK 9 KINGSTON,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 23-18-2-2-02-02.001-RR; 3537 34TH CT N, LOTS 20 & 21 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY PB 6 PG 9,
26 23-20-3-14-10.000-RR; 856 44TH PL N, LOT 11 BLK 9 KINGSTON,
27 23-18-2-02-09.000-RR; 3519 34TH CT N, LOTS 8+9 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY,
28 23-03-1-15-03.001-RR; 9329 14TH AVE N, LOT 27 BLK 3 AIRPORT ESTATES 2ND ADD 26/2,
29 22-27-4-02-04.000-RR; 236 14TH AVE N, P O B N E INTER OF 14TH AVE & N 2ND PL TH N 105S FT ALG PL TH E 50S FT TH S 105S FT TO 14TH AVE TH W 50S FT ALG AVE TO P O B BEING PT NE SE 1/4,
30 23-14-2-13-01.000-RR; 7807 6TH AVE S, LOT 11 & E 1/2 OF LOT 12 BLK 14 SOUTH HIGHLANDS OF EAST LAKE,
31 23-18-2-02-02.000-RR; 3539 34TH CT N, LOTS 22 & 23 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY PB 6 PG 9,
32 23-18-2-01-12.000-RR; 3532 34TH CT N, LOTS 35 & 36 BLK 3 VULCAN CITY,
33 22-27-4-14-04.000-RR; 221 14TH AVE N, LOT 33 & THE N 55 FT OF THE E 12 FT OF LOT 32 MURRELLE LAND CO ADD NO 1 PB 20 PG 25,
34 29-17-4-03-10.000-RR; 1661 19TH ST SW, LOT 12 BLK 8 WEST END HILLS,
35 29-04-3-23-13.000-RR; 413 15TH ST SW, S 60 FT OF LOTS 11 & 12 BLK 26 WEST END LAND & IMP CO,
36 29-17-4-03-06.000-RR; 1637 19TH ST SW, LOT 19 BLK 8 WEST END HILLS,
37 30-26-3-17-11.000-RR; 6036 JESSE OWENS AVE, LOT 16 BL 10 ROOSEVELT,
38 29-17-4-04-09.000-RR; 1648 19TH PL SW, LOT 26 BLK 6 WEST END HILLS,
39 22-27-4-14-05.000-RR; 217 14TH AVE N, LOT 32 AND EAST 5 FT OF LOT 31 EXC N 55FT OF E 12 FT OF LOT 32 MURRELLE LAND CO 1ST ADD SEC 27 TWS P 17S R3W,
40 29-07-4-15-05.000-RR; 1515 BESSEMER RD, LOT 6 BLK 30 MARTINS ADD BHAM ENSLEY,
41 29-04-2-21-05.000-RR; 1531 2ND CT W, LOT 18 BLK 35 COMPTON PLACE,
42 23-10-4-01-18.000-RR; 8000 3RD AVE N, P O B N W INTER OF 3RD AVE N & 80TH ST N TH N E 50S FT ALG 3RD AVE N TH N W 135S FT TH S W 50S FT TO 80TH ST N TH S E 135S FT ALG 80TH ST N TO P O B LYING IN NE1/4 OF SE1/4,
43 29-04-2-14-08.000-RR; 1308 2ND CT W, LOT 6 BLK 15 COMPTON RISING SUR,
44 29-04-2-21-04.000-RR; 1529 2ND CT W, LOT 17 BLK 35 COMPTON PLACE,
45 29-07-4-13-06.000-RR; 1721 50TH ST, LOT 6 BLK 36 MARTINS ADD TO BHAM-ENSLEY,
29-08-2-26-01.000-RR; 2027 49TH ST, POB INTER OF THE SE LINE OF 49TH ST & NW R/W OF SCL RR TH SW 160S FT S ALG 49TH ST TH SE 77 FT S TO RR R/W TH NE 175 FT S ALG RR R/W TO POB BEING PT OF LOTS 8 & 10 BLK 9 SO PK,

30-12-1-30-07.000-RR; 704 47TH ST W, LOT 12 BLK 9 RIDGEWAY COR,

29-08-2-13-15.000-RR; 4740 TERRACE S, LOT 14 BLK 14 CENTRAL PARK LAND COMPANYS FIRST SURVEY,

29-07-4-13-01.000-RR; 1733 50TH ST, LOT 1 BLK 36 MARTINS ADD TO BHAM ENSLEY,

29-07-4-13-07.001-RR; 1715 50TH ST, LOT 8 BLK 36 MARTINS ADD TO BHAM ENSLEY 3/49,

29-04-2-14-07.000-RR; 1312 2ND CT W, LOT 5 BLK 15 COMPTON RISING,

29-02-3-13-01.000-RR; 129 3RD AVE S, LOT 1 BLK 20 WALKER LAND COS ADD TO BHAM,

29-17-1-14-38.000-RR; 1428 18TH PL SW, LOTS 15 & 16 BLK 5 WEST END MANOR,

29-04-2-29-03.000-RR; 1609 2ND AVE W, LOT 11 BLK 42 COMPTON PLACE,

22-33-4-15-04.000-RR; 827 GRAYMONT AVE W, LOT 9 BLK 14 OWENTON,

29-07-1-06-22.000-RR; 1540 42ND ST, LOT 23 BLK 3 STEINERS ADD TO BHAM ENSLEY,

29-07-4-13-07.000-RR; 1717 50TH ST, LOT 7 BLK 36 MARTINS ADD TO BHAM ENSLEY 3/49,

29-07-4-18-10.000-RR; 1709 51ST ST, LOT 10 BLK 33 MARTINS ADD BHAM ENSLEY,

29-12-2-08-02.000-RR; 1311 17TH AVE S, LOT 13 BLK C ARDIS HEIGHTS,

29-07-1-17-12.000-RR; 1836 47TH ST, LOT 5 BLK 38 CENTRAL PARK,

29-05-3-07-13.000-RR; 2920 AVENUE T, LOT 13 BLK 1 HELENA HEIGHTS,

29-01-4-19-05.000-RR; 1515 13TH AVE S, E 1/2 OF LOT 3 BLK 4 PHELANS ADD TO BHAM,

29-07-3-53-10.000-RR; 5508 AVENUE N, LOT 13 KINARDS ADD TO CENTRAL PARK,

29-05-3-07-14.000-RR; 2918 AVENUE T, LOT 12 BLK 1 HELENA HEIGHTS,

23-12-2-07-34.000-RR; 812 86TH PL S, LOT 3 BLK 2 JONES ADD TO GLENBROOK ESTS,

29-05-3-17-40.000-RR; 3028 AVENUE T, LOT 18 BLK 2 HELENA HEIGHTS,
72 29-01-4-08-03.000-RR; 1735 16TH AVE S, P O B 110 FT S W OF THE INTER OF E LINE SEC 1 T 18 S R 3 W & S LINE 16TH AVE S TH S W 50 FT ALG AVE TH S LY 182.2 FT TH N E 40 FT TH N LY 106 FT S TH E LY 5 FT S TH N LY 40 FT S TH W LY 5 FT S TH N LY 30 FT S TO P O B BEING PT OF LOTS 2 & 3 R V KAZIANS SU,

73 30-12-4-03-15.000-RR; 4816 COURT I, LOT 5 BLK 1 OAK HILLS PARK,

74 29-17-4-03-20.000-RR; 1683 19TH ST SW, LOT 1 BLOCK 8 WEST END HILLS,

75 29-17-4-09-24.000-RR; 1658 19TH ST SW, LOT 17 BLK 7 WEST END HILLS N2 LOT 18 BLK 7 WEST END HILLS,

76 29-08-2-25-13.000-RR; 2024 49TH ST, LOT 17 & SW 9 FT OF NW 105 FT LOT 18 BLK 7 SOUTH PARK,

77 29-09-2-32-10.000-RR; 1714 STEINER AVE, LOT 16 BLK 73 WEST END IMP CO SUR OF WEST END,

78 29-17-4-03-02.000-RR; 1609 19TH ST SW, LOT C BLK 8 WEST END HILLS RESUR OF BLKS 1 & 2 ALSO A PT OF BLKS 3-6 & 8,

79 23-15-3-21-02.000-RR; 6705 4TH CT N, LOTS 2 THRU 4 BLK 1 LAKEWOOD PARK,

80 29-17-4-03-04.000-RR; 1617 19TH ST SW, LOT E BLK 8 WEST END HILLS RESUR OF BLKS 1 & 2 ALSO A PT OF BLKS 3-6 & 8,

81 29-04-4-21-07.000-RR; 1223 COTTON AVE SW, LOT 7 BLK 4 WEST END LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO,

82 29-04-4-21-06.000-RR; 1215 COTTON AVE SW, LOT 6 BLK 4 WEST END LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO,

84 29-02-3-04-13.000-RR; 317 OMEGA ST, BEG 240 FT N OF NE INTER OF 4TH AVE S & OMEGA ST TH N 100 FT TH SE 132 FT TH S 60 FT TH W 125 FT TO POB PT OF LOTS 14 & 15 ELYTON HIGHLANDS,

85 22-27-4-03-15.000-RR; 220 14TH AVE N, LOTS 21+22 MURRELLE LD CO ADD NO 1,

86 23-18-2-02-07.000-RR; 3523 34TH CT N, LOTS 10 THRU 13 BLK 2 VULCAN CITY PB 6 PG,

87 29-17-4-03-18.000-RR-01; 1679 19TH ST SW, LOT 2 & 3 BLK 8 WEST END HILLS 27/99,

88 29-17-4-04-12.000-RR; 1620 19TH ST SW, LOT 0 BLK 6 WEST END HILLS RESUR OF BLKS 1 & 2 ALSO A PT OF BLKS 3-6 & 8,

89 29-17-4-03-08.000-RR; 1653 19TH ST SW, LOTS 14 & 15 BLK 8 WEST END HILL,

90 30-26-3-08-26.000-RR; 5601 SUGAR RAY DR, LOT 11 BL 32 EAST ADD TO ROOSEVELT,
CONSENT(ph) ITEM 5.
A Resolution authorizing the abatement and removal of the following inoperable motor vehicle as a public nuisance existing on the following property and the costs of removal to be assessed against the registered owner of the vehicle, and the hearing of all interested parties: (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Public Improvements and Beautification Committee)

TOYOTA CAMRY COLOR: GRAY TAG: TEXAS TAG #FVS1954 VIN: UNKNOWN located at 700 8TH AVE W, 35204 Parcel ID Number 22-34-3-09-07.000-RR.
INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS

CONSENT

ITEM 6.
A Resolution authorizing the City Attorney, upon her recommendation, to pay the judgment entered in favor of the Plaintiff, K.B. in lawsuit of J.W., et. al., vs. Birmingham Board of Education, et. al., (United States District Court for the Northern District of Alabama Southern Division, 2:10-cv-03314-AKK) pursuant to the provisions of §2-3-27 of the General Code of the City of Birmingham, 1980, as amended, and authorizing the Mayor to execute all documents necessary to accomplish payment of the judgment in an amount not to exceed $5,000.00, said funds to come from General Ledger Number: 001-028-01600-534-013. (Submitted by the City Attorney) (Recommended by the Mayor)**

ITEM 7.

CONSENT

ITEM 8.
A Resolution supporting and encouraging an environmental policy for Legion Field called “Legion Field Green Initiative.” (Submitted by Councilor Smitherman and President Pro Tempore Parker) (Recommended by Councilor Smitherman and President Pro Tempore Parker)**

ITEM 9.
A Resolution certifying the results of the October 30, 2018 Neighborhood Association Election, and candidates having received the majority votes cast and are elected to their perspective positions for a term of two (2) years beginning January 2019 until December 2020 or otherwise noted in the Citizen’s Participation Plan Guidelines and authorizing the Community Resources Representatives to proceed with the Installation of Officers. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Community Development)**
CONSENT ITEM 10.
A Resolution fixing a Sales Tax Assessment in the amount of $744.28, against Aashay Inc. and Balakiran Miriyala and Reddy Magam Bharath, the persons responsible for the collection and remittance of taxes, doing business as **Stop 1 Shop** for the period of January 2018 and September 2018. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)

CONSENT ITEM 11.
A Resolution fixing a Sales Tax Assessment in the amount of $477.98, against Michael Alaneme, the person responsible for the collection and remittance of taxes, doing business as **Choice Package Store** for the period of February 2016 and July 2018 to September 2018. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)

CONSENT ITEM 12.
A Resolution fixing a Sales Tax Assessment in the amount of $136.81, against Dr. Joe’s Bike and Lawnmower Repair, Inc. and Joe L. Jones and Shirley L. Jones, the persons responsible for the collection and remittance of taxes, doing business as **Dr. Joe’s Bike and Lawnmower Repair, Inc.** for the period of September 2017 and January 2018. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)

CONSENT ITEM 13.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 303 – 14th Street Ensley, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 14.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 564 Avenue V, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)
CONSENT ITEM 15.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 1781 – 52nd Street, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 16.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 917 Avenue U, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 17.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 1632 – 32nd Street Ensley, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 18.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 1628 – 32nd Street Ensley, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 19.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 4122 – 29th Street North, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 20.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 200 – 9th Street S.W., Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)
CONSENT

ITEM 21.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 4309 Fred L. Shuttlesworth Drive, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT

ITEM 22.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 2504 Lee Avenue, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT

ITEM 23.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 2228 – 21st Avenue North aka 2220 – 21st Avenue North, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT

ITEM 24.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 1522 – 1st Street North, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT

ITEM 25.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 3221 Balsam Avenue, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT

ITEM 26.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 7329 Joppa Avenue, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)
CONSENT ITEM 27.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 7414 Paris Avenue, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 28.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 7309 London Avenue, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 29.
A Resolution determining that the building or structure located at 7803 – 6th Avenue South, Birmingham, to be unsafe, a public nuisance, and directing that it be demolished. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Planning, Engineering, and Permits)

CONSENT ITEM 30.
A Resolution accepting and approving the bid of Global Services, Inc., Hoover, Alabama, for Promotional T-Shirts, as needed at the unit prices on file in the office of the Purchasing Agent, for a period of one (1) year guaranteed with the option of renewal, contingent upon Council approval for the City of Birmingham Human Resources Department, this being the lowest, most responsive bid submitted. [Appropriated for in FY2018-2019 Budget; G/L Account: 001_042_02300.522-001] (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Purchasing Agent and the Director of Human Resources) (Nine Bids Submitted)

CONSENT ITEM 31.
A Resolution approving payment to Wittichen Supply Company, Birmingham, in the amount of $755.92, for the purchase of Reznor bay heater diffusers, in accordance with the PACA purchase contract for “Misc. HVAC parts and supplies,” Bid #74-17, for the City of Birmingham Public Works Department. [G/L Account: 001_049_40200_40229.511-009] (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Purchasing Agent and the Director of Public Works)
CONSENT

ITEM 32.
A Resolution authorizing the Director of Finance to make nine (9) refunds in the total amount of $45,952.54. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)**

CONSENT

ITEM 33.
A Resolution approving the following Advanced Expense Accounts:
(Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)**

Kevin Moore, Chief of Operation, Mayor’s Office, Atlanta, Georgia, $567.62, January 10-11, 2019 to attend Quarterly FTA Meeting

Kevin Owens, Administrative Assistant, Mayor’s Office, Atlanta, Georgia, $464.09, January 10-11, 2019 to attend Quarterly FTA Meeting

CONSENT

ITEM 34.
A Resolution approving the itemized expense accounts of city employees.
(Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)**

CONSENT

ITEM 35.
A Resolution approving the advanced expense accounts of city employees. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)**

CONSENT

ITEM 36.
A Resolution approving the advanced expense accounts of city employees. (Submitted by the Mayor) (Recommended by the Director of Finance)**

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CITY CLERK

ITEM 37.
Receiving the Emergency Purchase Notice from the Purchasing Agent relative to the emergency repair to the HVAC units at the Southside Police Precinct.**
ITEM 38.
Receiving the Emergency Purchase Notice from the Purchasing Agent relative to the emergency repair to the HVAC unit at the Department of Public Works West facility.**

OLD AND NEW BUSINESS

PRESENTATIONS

REQUEST FROM THE PUBLIC

ADJOURNMENT

NOTE: The following matters were withdrawn:

Those properties declared by Resolution No. 2634-18 on December 4, 2018 to be noxious and dangerous, whereon said weeds have been abated:

12  29-02-2-18-17.000-RR; 326 POWELL AVE S, LOT 13 HAMILTON COPELAND & FEAGIN SUR OF SHADYDALE,
24  29-11-2-07-16.000-RR; 8 17TH CT S, LOT 32 BLK 4 BENJAMIN ADD TO BIRMINGHAM,
30  22-15-4-09-05.000-RR; 3824 2ND ST W, LOTS 14 & 15 BLK 7 OAKHURST ADD TO NORTH BHAM,
56  29-05-1-37-18.000-RR; 3106 BORDER ST, LOT 19 BLK 3 MID-BHAM,
59  29-01-4-19-01.000-RR; 1531 13TH AVE S, LOT 12 INVESTMENT REALTY COS SUB OF PT OF BLK 4 PHELANS ADD TO BHAM,
65  29-07-4-13-10.000-RR; 1701 50TH ST, LOT 12 BLK 36 MARTIN ADD TO BHAM ENSLEY,
68  29-01-4-19-06.000-RR; 1513 13TH AVE S, W 1/2 OF LOT 3 BLK 4 PHELANS ADD TO BHAM,
83  22-27-4-15-02.000-RR; 1356 3RD ST N, LOT 7 BLK 9 NEW ZEALAND,